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ABSTRACT 

Dendritic acetylcholinesterase -pos it ive ce lls in the basa l layer of the epidermis a nd in 
wool follicles of t he sheep have been id en t ified u ltrastructurally as Lange rhans cells us ing a 

copper ferrocyanide technique to dem onstrate acetylcholinesterase . Th is enzyme is located 

on t he outer surface of t he p las ma membranes of t he La ngerha ns cells and in th e intercel
lu lar spaces between t h ese cells a nd t he a djacen t ep ith elia l cells. No enzyme activity has 
been detected within Langerha n s cell s. 

La nge rhans cells in fetal a nd adult shee p are morphologica lly s imila r and n o develop

m enta l stages have been detected. Ultrastructura lly t h ese ce lls a re si mila r to those de

sc ribed in oth er mamma ls. However, in sheep epidermis th ey are restricted to t he basa l 

laye r a nd are less frequ ent tha n in ma n or gui nea pi g where they a re ma inly found in t he 
spinous layer. Langerhans ce lls in the sheep, which form a system in contact with a ll kera

t inocytes in t h e basa l layer, may have a s ignifi can t inf1uence on th e function of t he epi 
d e rmis. 

Although acetylcholinesterase (AChE)-positive 
dendritic cell s have been observed in t he epi 
dermis of t he sheep with the li gh t microscope (1) 
their ident ity has not previous ly been deter
mined. Simi lar en zy m e- reactive dendritic cells in 
t he epid ermis of other mamma ls (2, 3) have been 
identified as La ngerhans cells us ing histochem 
ical-electron microsco pe methods. The p resent 
study was undertaken to determine wheth er t he 
AChE-posit ive cells in the sheep are in fact Lan
ge rhans cells. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Twenty Merino sheep fetuses, ranging in age from 33 
to 144 days of gestation (the gestation period is about 
150 days), and s ix adul t ewes (four white Merinos, one 
black Merino, and one Suffolk) were used in this study. 

Samples of skin were taken from the midside of each 
an imal. Trephine sa mples (0.5 or 1.0 em in d iameter) or 
rectangu la r sa mples (a pprox imate ly 1.0 x 0.3 em) were 
used fo r light microscopy. Sam ples for elect ron micros
copy were removed by cutting vertica lly through the 
skin with two para llel razor blades set about 1 mm 
apa rt , or by taking superficia l slices of skin either man
ua lly or with an electrodermatome. 

To study normal ultrastructure, sma ll samples of skin 
(approximately 1 mm ') were fixed in 1.3% osmium te
troxide (butTered in 0.067M s-coll idine at pH 7.2) or in 
3% g luta raldehyde (butTered with O.lM sod ium caco
dylate at pH 7.2) containing 1% (0.029 M) sucrose fo r 
1.5 hr at 4° C, dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in 
Araldi te. 

Ult rastructura l loca li zatio n of AChE was studi ed 
using the method of Karnovsky (4) with the following 
modifications: glu ta ra ldehyde (4 %), formalin (4 %) and a 
mixture of 4% formalin and 2% glutara ldehyde were 
used as pri mary fixatives. These fixat ives were buffered 
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at pH 7.6 with 0.075M phosphate buffer. Small sa mples 
of sk in (approximate ly 1 mm 2) as well as frozen sections 
of skin (50 li thick) were incubated. Sucrose concentra
tions of 0.44M or 0.22M were used in the incubation 
medium, washing solutions and primary fixatives. Incu
bation times ra nged from 15 min to 2 hr at 4°C. Half of 
the sma ll samples and frozen sections were t reated with 
di lute am monium sulfide fo llowing incubation. For con
trol tests, sa mples were incubated in a medium without 
substrate and in a medium conta ining eserine (5 x 
10- ' M). All sa mples were post-fixed in 1.3% osmium te
trox ide buffered with 0.067M s-collidine at pH 7.2 for 1-
2 hr at 4° C, dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in 
Ara ldi te. 

Sections of the Araldite blocks were stained sequen
t ially with saturated aqueous uranyl acetate and lead 
citrate (5) and examined with a Hi tach i HU llC elec
t ron microscope. 

The electron microscope method of Ka rnovsky (4) for 
the loca lization of AChE was modified for light micros
copy as follows: samples of ski n were fi xed in 10% for
malin (neutralized wi th ca lcium carbonate chips) fo r 4 
hr at 2- 4° C, eit her immed iate ly after removal fro m the 
animal or fo llowing storage on solid CO,. Frozen sec
tions (30 and 50 lim thick), cut either vertical or parallel 
to the skin surface, were incubated fo r periods ranging 
from 15 min to 2 hr at 37° C. Following incubation the. 
sections were washed in distill ed water. t reated with 
di lu te ammonium su lfide for 4 min and washed again 
severa l t imes in d ist illed water. Permanent preparations 
were made by dehydrating the sections in ethanol, 
clearing in xylol and mounting in P iccolyte. 

Coun ts of the number of Langerhans ce lls per unit 
area of skin were made on the frozen sections (50 lim 

thick), and later corrected for sk in shrinkage. The sec
t ions used were para ll el to the skin surface and t reated 
for AChE usi ng the Gomori method (6). A modification 
of this method for electron microscopy was found to be 
unsuitab le, main ly because of the la rge pa rticle s ize of 
the react ion product. 

OBSERVAT IONS * F rom the C.S.I.R.O. Division of An imal Physiology, 
Ian C lunies Ross Animal Research Laboratory, Pros-
pect, N.S. W., Australia. (Reprint requests to P.O. Box Langerhans cells are present in sample taken 
239, B lacktown, N.S . W., 2148 Australia.) fro m a ll ad ul t an ima ls and in fetuses aged from 
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103 to 144 days gestation, but they are absent in 
the youn ger fetuses exam ined . 

Electron microscopy. Langerhans cells, which 
are morphologically similar in anima ls of dif
ferent ages, are a lway$ located in the basa l layer 
of the ep idermis (Fig. 1), or in the folli cle wa ll 
between the epidermis and the level of the seba
ceous glands (Fig. 2). Occasionally they are also 
present between the outer cells of the sebaceous 
glands. The Langerhans granules shown in Figure 
3 are more numerous than usua lly encountered. 

Although fine nerves a ppear to join Langerhans 
ce lls in light microscope preparations (Fig. 4), 
they a re a lways sepa rate from them when viewed 
with the e lectron microscope. However, nerves 
penetrate the basa l lamina and at least so me of 
them have endings in con tact with the senso ry 
M erkel cell s (7). Epidermal nerves are more often 
seen in samples from fetuses at about 105 days 
than they are in the other fe t uses exa mined. 

Melanocytes a re present in a ll sa mpl es of adu lt 
epiderm i,s exa mined but are a bsent in the feta l 
ep idermis. No pre- mela nosomes a re present in 
the epid erma l cells other than in the melanocytes 
which are act ively producing melanoso mes. 

Localization of acety lcholinesterase associated 
with Langerhans cell s. Electron microscope obser
vations indicate t hat the AChE activity observed 
in sheep epid ermis by li ght mi croscopy (1) is in 
fact onl y associated with Lange rha ns cell s. These 
cells have been identified by the presence of Lan
gerha ns gra nules, one of which is indi cated in 
Figure 2. 

T he AChE activity, as judged by the react ion 
product, is located on the outer surface of the 
plasma membra nes of Langerha ns ce ll s a nd in the 
in tercellula r spaces between t hese cells a nd the 
adjacent kerati nocytes (Fig. 2). No react ion 
product occurs within Langerha ns cells . The in 
tensity of the reaction product frequently a ppea rs 
to be greater around the dendritic processes than 
around t he perikarya of Langerhans cells. 

Light microscopy. Figures 4- 7 show AChE
positive Langerhans ce lls revea led by the Gomori 
method (6) and the modification of Karnovsky's 
method (4). In the form er method t he la rge reac
tion product crysta ls associated with Lange rhans 
ce lls, a lso occu r in the surrounding t issue (Fig. 5). 
In the latter method the reaction product crysta ls 
are much s maller and t he basal cell nuclei a re 
clearly visible (Fig. 7). 

The dendritic processes of t he Langerha ns cell s 
in the epidermis are most ly orientated in a plane 
parallel to the ski n surface (Fig. 6). Ca mera Iucida 
drawings of AChE-positive Langerhans cells in 
sections para llel to the skin surface show that 
t hese ce lls form a network which is in contact 
with a ll kerat inocytes in the basa l laye r, even 
though t he ratio of these basal cells to La nge rha ns 
cells is about 10:1. 

Coun ts of the Langerhans ce ll s in the epidermis 
of t he fetuses range from 175 to 340 per m m 2 and 
in sam pl es from the midside of adults from 277 to 

433 per mm 2 (8). There 1s no consi stent ao-e 
change in the number of Langerha ns cells p~r 
unit a rea between the fetuses or between them 
a nd adult sheep. Howeve r, t he total number of 
Langerha ns cells in adult sheep must be much 
greater than in t he fetuses because of t he in crease 
in skin a rea. In t he adult the skin area is approxi
mately ten t imes that of a fetus at 107 days gesta
tion, as calcu lated from the formulae of Lines and 
Peirce (9), which relate skin area to body weight. 

In fetuses aged 103-105 days a complex net
work of AChE-positive nerves is present in the 
upper d ermis, particularly in the region near t he 
epidermis. Some of these nerves appear to enter 
the epidermis a nd join the Lange rhans cells in the 
basa l layer (F ig. 4). This nerve network is poorly 
developed in youn ge r fetuses and less complex in 
older fe t uses. 

DISCUSSION 

Electron microscope observations show that 
Langerhans cell s a re present in the epidermis of 
the sheep and that their ultrastructural feature 
a re simi lar to those of other mammals (10, 11, 12) . 
While these cells are located in the sp inous and 
basal layers in ma n (10), guinea pig (13) and 
mouse (14), in sheep they are found on ly in the 
basa l layer. o indicat ion of any outward migra
t ion of t hese cell s towards the skin surface, a 
suggested by Riley (15) for other species, has been 
found in sheep epidermis. 

The AChE-pos it ive dendritic cells, observed in 
sheep epidermis by li ght microscopy (1) , have 
now been identified as Lange rhans cells. The ul
trastructura l loca li zation of AChE around the 
Langerhans cells in sheep epidermis is similar to 
the locali zation of adenos ine triphosphatase (AT_ 
Pase) assoc iated with Langerhans cell s in human 
(2) and guinea pig (3) epiderm is. In the gu inea pi a
the enzyme is described as being localized withi~ 
or at the surface of the plasma membrane. AChE 
is present at the surface of the plas ma membrane 
of sheep Langerhans cell s but not within it. In 
human epidermis (2) ATPase is di stributed in the 
intercellular spaces between the ep idermal kera 
t in ocytes and on the plasma membrane of mela 
nocytes as we ll as La ngerhans cells. Zeli ckson 
a nd M ottaz (2) suggest that t he ATPase tech
nique should not be used as a means of loca li zing 
Langerhans ce ll s in huma n epidermis because of 
its non-spec ifi c sta ining, as rega rds cell type. In 
sheep epidermis the AChE reaction is spec ific 
only to Langerhans ce lls. 

There appea r to be fewer Langerha ns cells per 
uni t area of epidermis in sheep than in oth er 
mammal s. For examp le, t here are a bout 900 of 
these ce lls per mm 2 in the ep id erm is of the back 
of gu inea pigs (13) a nd about 700 ce lls per mm 2 in 
adult human epiderm is (16), compared with 175-
340 cell s per mm 2 in the epidermis of the sheep 
fetuses examined and 277- 433 cells per mm 2 in 
the midside epidermis of adu lt sheep (8). How
ever, the greater den sity in guinea pig and man 
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FIG. 1. Electron mi crograph of a Langerhans cell (LC) in a vert ical sect ion of epidermis from a 131-day-o ld fetus. 
This cell is loca ted in the basal layer of the epidermis and its cytoplas m is less elec tron-dense than the cytoplasm 
of th e surrounding keratinocytes (K). BL, basal lamina; D, dermis ; DP, dendritic process; N, lobate nucleus; S C, 
stratum corneum . Glutaraldehyde. x 16,500. 
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F IG. 2. E lectron mi crograph of an AChE-posit ive Lange rha ns cell in the wall of a follicle between the level of t he 

sebaceous gland and the epidermis in a n adu lt white Merino. Enzy me ac ti vity, as indi cated by the elec tron-dense 
reaction prod uct (a rrows), is located in the interce llula r space between the La ngerhans ce ll and the adjacent kera
t inocytes (K). BL, basa l la mina; D, dermis; LG, Langerha ns granule; N, nucleus. AChE (Karnovsky) . x 34,000. 
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F rG. 3. Electron micrograph of part of a Langerhans cell in the epidermis of the sa me fetus as in Figure 1. Out
li n es of Langerhans granules- rod-shaped (R) and tennis- racquet-shaped (T)-are shown in the cytoplasm in close 
proximity to smooth endoplas mic ret iculum (SR) and the Golgi zone (GZ). L, lysosome- like organelle; M, mi to- . 
chond rion; N, nucleus; RR, rough endoplasmic reticulum. Osmium tetrox ide. x 63,000. 

may in pa rt be due to skin shrinkage during proc
ess ing; no men t ion of this aspect is made by the 
p revious a u thors. 

T h e youn gest sheep fetus in which Langerhans 
cells we re present was 103 days old. At abou t this 
age the perid erm is replaced by a keratini zing 
ep it h e lium (17) , suggesting that t he La ngerha ns 
cells may have some influence on kerat inization. 
The first observed La nge rha ns cells a re fully d if
fe r e n t iated a nd no deve lopmenta l stages ha ve 
been observed. Fully di fferen t iated La ngerha ns 
cells ha ve a lso been desc ribed in human fetal epi 
de rmis at a bou t 100 days gestati on (18). This sug-

gests that La ngerha ns ce lls first a ppear in the 
epidermis at a n earli er developmen ta l stage in 
ma n t ha n in the sheep, as the gestation period in 
man is approx imate ly four mon ths longer t ha n it 
is in the sheep . 

The present histochemi ca l-e lectron mi croscope 
obse rvations on t he La ngerha ns cells in the epi
de rmis of the shee p indi cate that these ce lls, 
whi ch constitute about 10 percen t of t he ce ll s in 
the basa l laye r, a re a system of active cell s a nd , 
wi t h the ir dendri t ic processes, a re in con tact with 
all basa l cells. They a re, t herefore, in a pos ition to 
impa rt a s ignifican t effect upon the ke ratinocytes. 



FIG. 4. Light micrograph of a frozen sect ion (50 11m th ick) of epidermis cut para llel to the skin surface in a 103-
day-o ld fetus. Some AChE-posit ive nerves (arrows) appear to join the AChE-posit ive Langerha ns cells (LC). AChE 
(Gomori). x 220 . 

FIG. 5. Light mi crogra ph of an AChE-posit ive dendri t ic Langerhans ce ll in a frozen section (50 11m thi ck) of e p i
de rmis cui para llel to the skin surface in a 132-day-old fetus. Needle- like crysta ls of reaction product a re present 
around the ce ll , and its nucleus (a rrow) is visible. AChE (Gomori). x 1400. 

FIG. 6. Li ght mic rograph of AChE -positive, dend rit ic La ngerhans ce lls (arrows) in a frozen section of epidermis 
from the same adult an imal as in Figu re 2, The sect ion (50 11m thick) is cut para llel to the skin surface and includes 
the upper pa rt of several follicles with fi bers (F). AChE (Ka rnovsky). x 220. 

FIG. 7. Light micrograph of two AChE-posit ive, dendri tic Langerha ns cells (LC) in a frozen section (50 11m thick) 
of epidermis from the same adul t a ni ma l as in F igure 2, The react ion product is confined to the Langerhans cells 
and the nuclei of the basa l cells of the epi dermis are clearly visible (a rrows) . AChE (Karnovsky) . x 1400. 
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